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COMMISSIONERS' DOINGS.

County Redlstrlctcd-B- ig Batch of Old

Claims AlUwed.

lloiml of county commissioners met
July 17 in regular session. Present,
Commissioners Richard, Chaplin, An-

derson, Overman and Sawyer.
Anderson, Chaplin and Riehurd were

appointed to settle with the county
treasurer, and Sawyer and Overman to
Hettle with the balance of the county
officers.

Committees were appointed to ap-

praise school land as follows:
Chaplin, Anderson and Overman, nS

nv4 30-2-1- Richard, Overman and
Sawyer, nw4 ne4 and ne4 nwt
Overman, Sawyer and Richard, be4 set
21M-1- 0; Anderson, Overman and Saw-

yer, net net 0: Anderson, lliehard
and Chaplin, all 1.

The bid of O. C. Teel for insuring
the poor farm buildings and personal
property was accepted, the amount to
be curried being Sft.SOO.

The following road overseers were
appointed: Fred Lampman, No. lit;

Louis llartman. No. 17.

On motion the county was redistrict-e- d

to comply with the new law, by
making each precinct in the county
(except cities and incorporated vil-

lages) a road district, and they will be
numbered as follows;

Oak Creek, No. 1; Potsdam, No. 3;
Glenwood, II; Harmony, 4; Cathcrton,
ft; llatin, 0; Kim Creek. 7; Stillwater,
8; Heaver Creek, It: Pleasant Hill. 10;

Red Cloud, 11; Inavale, IS: Walnut
Creek, 13; Line, 14; Garfield, 1.1; Guide
Rock, 10.

Hoard adjourned to do committee
work.

July 17, 11H)7.

The committees appointed to settle
with the county ollicers reported that
they found the books to correspond
with the statements submitted.

The following claims were allowed
on the general fund:
T .1 Chaplin, com'r work.. .

AV lliehard, com'r work....
W Richard, com'r work
"V Richard, com'r work
() 1) Hedge, sheriff
,1 (J Overman, com'r work
Dr R T Hull, coroner
.1 O Caldwell, coal
ISernurd McNeny

. (S A R hall, election

II 30

S7 SK)

Sit lift

00 70
1440 70

17 SO

17 40
5 110

10 10

10 00
I V Kdson, expenses 0 40
O C Teel, insurance 14.1 00
Albright Itros, chair 8 75

School Dist No. 8, election.... JS 00
Chief Pub Co. printing 13 75
3'aul Storey, clothing 15 50
Nation, printing 58 00
School Hist S3, election 5 00
A U Hosmcr, printing 75 50
A C Hosmer, printing .'IS 50
.1 (5 Overman, commissioner... 40 SO

C N Lovercheck, labor 1 50

Thomas Rurdcn, election S 00
School Dist :t, election 10 00
Chief Pub Co, printing 7 (10

DrC F Kehler, medicine 17 00
Guide Rock Signal, printing.. S S5
O C Teel, insurance SIS S5

Neb Institute for Hllnd 10 II
School Dist 10, election '. 5 00
School Dist IS, election 5 (10

L K Spence, printing II 50
1, II Rlucklcdge, Co Atty 80 85

L II Rlucklcdge, Co Atty 5 00
L II IMaekledge, Co Atty SI (10

L II Rlucklcdge, Co Atty 5 00
l)r V A Franklin, ined serv... 11 00
l)r Wegmanu, medicine 1 S5

Lee l)e Tour, otllce expense... nil SO

Red Cloud City 110 :io

Red Cloud City, water It 8S

M Dunlin 4 00
Nellie West Caster, exp S4 07
Newhouse Rros,sherifr supplies 17 00
H K Grice, supplies SI 00
A C Hosmer, printing !I7 50
Chief, printing S7 00
,1 (.5 Overman, com'r service... 51 10

R T Hall, coroner 10 80

(ieo W Hutchison, telephone.. IS 85

L I'J Talt. printing 75 3ft

H H Grice, biipplies lot 70

W R Anderson, com'r H .'10

W R Anderson, com'r 40 70

W R Anderson, com'r S4 00

W R Anderson, com'r 13 00
V R Anderson, com'r '14 10

U G Sawyer, com'r 130 08

T J Chaplin, com'r 1 10 50

The following claims on the bridge
fund were allowed:
R S Proudtlt Lumber Co SU57 15

Adamson fc W

G (J Hoit ....
Saunders Rros
Saunders Hros
Geo Clauson ..
Lee Arnett
Al Turner ,

F G Dey !

!
: 1 u
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Typewriter Co was rejected and the I was considerable kicking on his decis- - AIIS0.
machine ordered returned. ions, particularly by the visitors from William Allsopdicd sometime during

The petition C. F. Guild and others Cowles, and Guide Rock, who Saturday night and was dead in
asking u special election to vote a were anxious to seethe Red Cloud boys his bed Sunday morning. Funeral ser-lev- y

of five mills for three years j smothered. P.urroughs was finally re- - vices were held at the Ash Creek M.
build u court house was referred to placed bv lack Waller of Cowles. who church Tuesday afternoon, the
the eountv attornev. compelled the Red Cloud boys put auspices of the Masons, of which i tools

On all bids for out men one inning. Iloyd Smith, deceased a The sermon 00 acres corn once
the sidewalk at made two and one was by Rev. II uiiunel, and put up six

II. Holdredge's was assist in this inning, of which who was assisted by Revs. Cressmau Mrs. Steadman sick so
ed the peace. was allowed, Giants scoring d very largo this that was impossible for

The of Mrs. L. runs after the should been re-- 1 and were him to get in the field. That was
reduced from 37.30 to 531. Sft.

HoAi'd adjourned to August 7,

IS feu

Estate Transfers.
For the

July S4, furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. II.

Alfred to W V Anderson
Its 5, 0, 7, blk 10, Cowles SlftftO

J Thomas to D C pt lot
13 blk 3, Rohrer'sadd Rlnellill Sft

Daniel
It 13, nil 13 14 1ft blk 3,

Rohrer's add
E A Ivrug et nl to S G Stunser,

pt nw4sw4 21, 1, 10 30

Hannah J Crow to Caroline llarf--

pt se sw 3, 1, II S500

Chas F Gund to Win G Hoffman
ne4 11,3, 11 0200

Herbert llawley to S. L)gmi, lot
1, sub dv Itlue

Louisa llancy to Charlotte Leigh,
Its 7, 8, It, blk 10 LeDuc's
to Cloud

Christian Koehler to First Nat
Hlue Hill, qcd sw4 3,3.10

Connecticut Trust it Safe Dep Co
SO, 3,

Martin R Corner
pt sw4 30, S 11

Total,
Mortgages filed, S07ftft.

Mortgages released, SI 1450.
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running that lied finally won
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game.
In the first two innings looked

Giants wnerewalkaway. Harry Itrown, at first,
MOO droPI)lMl two thrown both of

which finally scores, and
Guy Rradbrook, who ordinarily one

'of the surest throwers in the Red Cloud
team, made three bad throws to first
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When you buy a Mower, buy a STANDARD, for the following reasons: You can line up
the cutter bar when it drops back or out of line. You can make the sections register in the
center of the guards. It has a cutter bar that never drops with the outer end, and the BEST
FOOT LIFT that ever was made. I have them in 5, 6, 7 and 8 foot cut. Come and look
them over.

JAMBS PETERSON.
i
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